
DAILY WEATHER RETORT.. A GOOU MAX xevkb
KXOCKS HIS HOMK TOWX.

SEIZE STEAMER
General Botassl, just before she left
for Piraeus. The passengers and car-
go were discharged and the Mace-
donia dispatched to Philadelphia for
a cargo of ammunition. Afer re-

ceiving the cargo the steamer will
return to New York for a company

IlowburK Man Says a Public Park
a XerpNdty For Tlie itod

of Children.

being In a favor of manual training
and domestic science in the schools?
Why not teach our children to be-
come competent and useful members
of society, instead of giving them a

smattering of education that is abso-
lutely ridiculous when measured
against the needs of a life's work?
Why condemn the young man or
womtn Ifor fcoing .to questionable
places of amusement when no other
kind is offered What Roseburg

ber 1, 1877 1.2S
Total excess from Sep. 1, 1912 .75
Average precipitation (or 34

wet seasons, (Sep. to May
inclusive) 32.38

WILLIAM, BELL
Obsorver,

FOUND Masonic watch charm and
fob. Owner can get same by. ap
plying to Leadbetter, cor. Cass and
Jackson streets. olO

IT. S. Weather Bureau, local office,
P.oseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending 6

a. m. October 3. 1912.
Precipitation In lncnes and hun-

dredths: ,

Highest tomperUure yesterday 08
Lowest temperature last night 42

Precipitation, last 24 hours 0
'Total preclp. since first of

Greek Consul Prepares to Ship
Munitions of War. of Greek reservists, as well as tnklng

on board any others who wish to
participate In the threatened war for
the Balkans. Balkan nationalists
throughout the country are being In-

structed to return home. The Mace- -

Editor News: Abrnham Lincoln
said " I like to see a man proud of
the place in which he lives." A man
who is proud of the place in which
he lives is generally a pretty good
citizen and his pride is shown In many
ways. You never hear the man who

GREEK RESERVISTS TO SAIL 02month
Normal nrecln. for this month 2.61

donia was seized by orders of Greece's Total preclp. from Sep. 1, 1912,
LOST Bluck onyx' Masonic watch

.charm, . gold mounted. Finder
please leave at Page Investment
Co., or at News office. Reward.

charge d'affairs at Washingtonis proud of Roseburg knock It and Steamer Ixmding Arms and Amunt
' tlon. at Philadelphia Kirnd

to date 2.01
Average preclp. since Septem.its institutions. Ho may admit that

in aome respects that it can be
ter, but when he does have a com

Confesse sto Murdering
I.IIUo Girls.

plaint to make, he makes It at home,
and not in the presence of strang

needs at this time is some real re-

formers, men who will set aside the
antiquated methods that have been
followed along educational and some
other lines for years, and establish
a constructive period in Roseburg's
history. Instead of devoting all our
progresslveneBS toward paving streets
let us broaden out a little, and In-

clude In the forward movement the
things which are general In progres-
sive cities let us devote some time
and thought and money to construc-
tive things Instead of waste so much
in destructive attempts. At least let
us do a part of the duty we owe our
children and have a few public play-

grounds, and manual training and
domestic science in the schools.

A. R. C.

(Special to The Evening News.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 3. The steam-

er "Macedonia," with 200 passengers
aboard and ready to sail, was taken
possession of by the Greek consul.

Fiend Confesses Murders,
DETROIT, Oct. 3. George Brown

Spendler, a laborer, confessed this
afternoon to the murder of Helen
Brown, age 11. and Matilda Ries,
age 12, and also alleged he had kill-

ed two other) little girls recently,
whose bodies he had mutilated.

Ten Coaches In Pitch.
BUFFALO, Oct. 3. Eight persons

were Injured, two of them fatally, In
a wreck on the West Shore Limited
today. Ten coaches, including the
private car of Helen Gould, were de-

railed, but Miss Gould was unhurt.
The passenger collided with a freight
a short distance east of this city
.wVln,rjipnJw,jtahlgh rate of speed.

Spend Your-- Outing at Tiller, Ore.

SHE'S ON THE MAP
In the henrt of the mount nlnn Amid rrnnd nccnriry
A burnt n net of nnnv I'nratllnu fur tflnlionium iK'liit Utful,
cool nml ahuily cauiiilnir irrountU Cold, puro wiitvr Min-er-

prinir-Fru- it, vt'Ktttnblf aim! irrortt ltllvrvI at
yourcmnii laily wrvtcfl-Splen-

IluU-- Tiller, famoui for her nua
Sunday di lutein- - For further information apply to

- C. I F. 11ART11UM, TILL Kit, OHKtJON

F. Beyers, J. H. Austin and W. H.
Jewett, clerks.

Glendale F. H. Brown, judges;
W. L. Barton and A. A. Snyder,
clerks.

Greens S. D. Whltsett, Judge; M.
M. Cooper and J. G. Flske, clerks.

JCDGKS AXI) CLERKS ARE
APPOINTED UV CO. COURT. workWANTED Gin to

Inboard while attending school
oit--

ne!
quire of Mrs. Zurcher, cor. Chad-wlc-

& Oak, or phone 246--

471tf

Will Serve In Lieu of Those Who
Fulled to Qualify Other Court

Orders Entered In Journal,
tlo:
on PLACE WHERE YOU GETdres

Hamilton T. M. Olllvant, J.
McKay, judges; A. S. Buell, Rcp
Porter, John W. Tollman and
Wnlratli, clerks. t

Kellogg F. S. Weatherly, c'
Melrose J. E. Alderson,

J. W. Conn, clerk.
Millwood J. Mortenson, j.

Mt. Scott O. E. Bridge. i

Seth Matthews and W. S. Mi-

nk, clerks. ',ter
Sutherlln J. H. Boney anc '8'

Smith, judges; H. G. Rees, tD

Large, H O. Davis and Scott
hell, clerks.

Tiller J. N. Cunningham, tf

WANTED A girl or middle aged
woman to assist with general house
work. Inquire of Mrs. B. W.

Bates, 407 Ella street, or phone
370. dswoS GOOD THINGS TO EAT

ers. The man who is proud of Rose-

burg believes in well lighted, well
paved streets, and shows his belief
by encouraging pavement, building
good side walks and keeping in an
attractive condition his lawn and
street parkings. He ought to be in
favor of public parks, public library
and everything else that tends to bet-

ter the moral, educational and health
conditions of the community. Some
men flatter themselves that they are
good citizens because they are eter-

nally fighting the liquor traffic in the
community, but In some cases this
seems to be the extent of "good"
they are. Prevention, is better than
cure . Public parks and playgrouds
and manual training will do more
for the young In providing them with
healthful bodies and thoughts togeth-
er with a practical education end
means of livelihood than all the
propaganda against the liquor traf-
fic that can be assembled. The av-

erage "reformer" proposes as a rem-

edy for existing evils the tearing
down and destruction of some insti-
tution that has been created by our
social system, but as a rule offers
nothing in its place. He will rejoice
greatly when victory perches on the
banner of the "anti" forces, but sel-

dom starts a movement for the crea-
tion of attractive places and com-

mon sense methods for the young
men and women of the land, by
which they can hope for a reasonable
amount of pleasure, and prepare
themselves for life's battles.

If "prevention is better than cure"
why do not some of our well-to-d- o

citizens here encourage the estab-
lishment of a public park a play-
ground (or a dozen of them), a pub-
lic library, a Y. M. C. A., and a few
other constructive things, especially

MISCELVNEOU8.

FOR SAI1

partly I
are yon
For part)
of G. Vj

FOR SAB

acre, li
Idaho
tlmof
bull''

AUTO LIVERY O. L. Prloq will
give all orders prompt attention.
Phone 285 and arrange for ser--vl-

of machine. tfUmpqua Earl Rhoades an
Cawlfleld, clerks.

West Roseburg C. D. Ma We do catering. . Try us next
time you have a luncheon

LOST Baby's gold bracelet with let-

ter K ertsrved thereon. Finder
will pie' LOCAL S. , drup

Alfred Cloake, George McCIt

The members of the county court.
In regular monthly session today, se-

lected the following Judges and
clerks to serve In lieu of those who
either declined to serve or failed to
qualify following their appointment
last July.

Bohemia John S. Coffman, judge;
Lewis D. Ryan, clerk.

Calapoola T. J. Medley, judge;
Harry Underwood, clerk.

Canyonville George Hughes and
S. M. Pardee, clerks.

Coles Valley F. Fortln, clerk.
Comstock F. D. Landess, clerk.
Cow Creek .1. W. Thomas, clerk;

E. W. Harris and F. Alford, clerks.
Deer Creek Charles Helnllne,

clerk; B. W. Bates, clerk; A. T. Mar-
shall, judge; H. O. Pargeter, clerk.

Dlxonville S. W. Leake, judge.
East Umpqua August Schloeman,

judge.
Elkton H. A. Traylor, judge.
Edenbower Howard Calkins,

clerk.
Gardiner J. R. Dally, judge; C.

filnrAand S. E. Hall, judges: J. W. M

and B. A. Dowell, clerks. dries Wilson. or r.ugene, trans-
ilc?d business matters in RoseburgWilbur E. G. McKenna, judge;H
for a few hours today.W. H. Wilson, clerk.

Yoncalla Barton Helliwell, clerk.
County Court. Orders.

It Is ordered that the allowance
of D. H. Pierce, indigent, be discon-
tinued.

It is ordered that the allowance of
Smith, In the sum of $15 per

TH E GRAND GRILL
C. T. Williams, of Marslifleld, Is

spending a couple of days In Rose-

burg looking aftor business Inter-
ests.

Hermann Marsters, me plumber.
Is prepared to install gas fittings ar
well na pipe houses. He guarantee
satisfaction.

Opposite Perkins Bldj.
month be discontinued.

John Shott. of Riddle, lnidgent, Is
allowed $7.50 per month.

OTWEAR EXHIBIT!FALL FO
OF ALL THAT IS NEWEST AND BEST IN CORRECT SHOES AND HIGH CUTS

We Invite Everybody To Gall
SHOE ,

riel see the NEW FALL STYLES. It's a gathering no eye can rest upon without gleamingA
L with pleasure. Here are fashion's very latest and best creations of stylish footwear offered for

the inspection and approval we hope of all careful discriminating dressers. Styles were never more

attractive, shapes were p ever more pleasing, and we can erryrjhatically state, our values will surprise
all those who examine our goods.

i

We have put forth our greatest efforts'and spared no pains to gather to-

gether the best line of Dress Shoes and High Top Shoes ever shown here.
The products otthe country's foremost shoe makers have been carefully
and thoroughly examined. We now have on display here for your benefit,
'THE CREAM OF THEM ALL"

NEW Shqes and High Cuts NEW

Ovaries A EAtoivG.

Iff
For Women

$2-5- 0 to
$5.00

For Boys

$2.00 to
$3.50

For Girls

$2.00 to
$3.00

For Men

$2.50 to
$7.00

1y Ve offer you values which we know are worthy of your preference, goods that will insure your
permanent patronage and lead you at all times to associate our store with dependable merchandise.
You can prove to your own satisfaction that our shoes are all that we claim for them, by wearing one
pair. Y'ou can have your "money back" if they do not satisfy.

"HISLOP, THE SHOE MAN" PERK,NIWLDING

"HOME OF GOOD SHOES"


